Neuroinflammation is a prominent pathologic feature in the spinal cord of patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), and is characterized by glial activation and infiltrating T cells.
Neuroinflammation is a prominent pathologic feature in the spinal cord of patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), and is characterized by glial activation and infiltrating T cells. 1 A similar inflammatory response is present in spinal cords of ALS mice 1 and is preceded by evidence of a "dying back phenomenon" which includes motor axon degeneration and alterations of the neuromuscular junction. 2 The presence of monocytes/macrophages surrounding the degenerating peripheral nerve fibers is an early event that occurs prior to the onset of clinical signs of motor weakness, 3 and thus raises the question whether the peripheral nerve inflammatory response initiates, or is in response to, the neurodegenerative process. To address this question, we evaluated the time course of denervation and accompanying inflammatory responses in the lumbar spinal cord-sciatic nerve-gastrocnemius and the cervical spinal cordphrenic nerve-diaphragm motor units of ALS mice, and found that denervation occurred prior to inflammation; also, both denervation and inflammation occurred earlier in the sciatic nerve motor unit than in the phrenic nerve motor unit. Therefore, peripheral nerve inflammation is probably not the cause of denervation, but rather a response to the neurodegenerative process.
Methods. Peripheral nerves (phrenic and sciatic), muscle (diaphragm and gastrocnemius), and spinal cords from ALS (mSOD1 G93A ) and wild-type (WT) mice on a B6/SJL background were evaluated by quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) at 10, 20, 55, and 77 days and end-stage disease (n ϭ 3 for each time point) and fluorescent immunohistochemistry. Denervation was evaluated by qRT-PCR for the temporal changes in the mRNA levels of ␥ (fetal) and ⑀ (adult) acetylcholine receptor (AChR) subunits. All experimental procedures involving animals were approved by The Methodist Research Institute's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee in compliance with NIH guidelines. Data were analyzed using two-tailed Student t test and group means were plotted Ϯ SEM; p Ͻ 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Differences between groups were analyzed using a 2-way analysis of variance.
Results. As evidence of denervation, the reappearance of the AChR fetal ␥ subunit was first noted in diaphragm and gastrocnemius muscles at 55 days ( p ϭ 0.033 for diaphragm and p ϭ 0.041 for gastrocnemius, compared with their WT counterparts; figure, A and B) whereas the adult ⑀ subunit remained unchanged in both muscles (not shown). The expression of CD68 mRNA, an inflammatory marker of phagocytic macrophages, was increased in mSOD1 mice muscle after 77 days compared with muscle from WT mice ( p ϭ 0.048 for diaphragm and p ϭ 0.041 for gastrocnemius, figure, C and D); the mRNA levels for CCL2 mirrored the temporal expression levels of CD68 (not shown). Immunohistochemistry for CD68 confirmed that at 77 days inflammation was increased in phrenic nerves of mSOD1 mice compared with WT mice and was markedly increased in distal than proximal segments (figure, E) and although the sciatic nerves also showed increased CD68 signals, the proximal and distal segments were comparable; consistent with the qRT-PCR data, CD68 signal was not increased in mSOD1 mice at 55 days of age (not shown). The corresponding lumbar spinal cord level of the sciatic nerve showed increased CD68 signal in mSOD1 mice compared with WT mice at 77 days ( p ϭ 0.041, figure, F); CD68 mRNA was not increased in the corresponding cervical spinal cord level of the phrenic nerve in mSOD1 mice at this time point.
Discussion. Our results confirmed the accumulation of CD68ϩ macrophages and microglia within peripheral nerves and spinal cords of presymptomatic ALS mice, respectively. 4 These inflammatory cells infiltrated only after demonstrable denervation, and thus are unlikely to have initiated denervation. The increased expression of CCL2 concomitant with the appearance of CD68ϩ macrophages suggests that CCL2, possibly secreted by Schwann cells, may regulate infiltration of these cells in these peripheral nerves 5 ; however, the function of these infiltrating CD68ϩ macrophages cannot be inferred from this study. Nevertheless, the increased inflammatory re- sponse in phrenic nerve with minimal motoneuron injury in the cervical spinal cords of ALS mice suggests a phagocytic and possibly neuroprotective role for the CD68ϩ macrophage infiltration rather than a neurotoxic function mediated by spinal cord microglia. This interpretation is in accord with the demonstration that the innate immune response in peripheral nerves is separate and distinct from spinal cord immune activation in ALS mice; in the ALS spinal cord, the immune response may indeed contribute to the pathoprogression of motoneuron degeneration. 6 Thus, peripheral nerve inflammation is most likely in response to the neurodegenerative process; the inflammation does not initiate this process. Furthermore, the more extensive and earlier involvement of lumbar spinal cord-sciatic nerve-gastrocnemius motor unit compared with cervical cord-phrenic nerve-diaphragm motor unit is in accord with the demonstration that fast fatigable motor units are the most vulnerable in ALS mice. 
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